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S'.L'ATE OF MA I NE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant General 
Aueus ta . 
ALIEN qE GI ST RATION 
Date ..Jl1..cy. ...1.3.. ,..J • .9Ml. - -
Name -- EJ 1zahath Tb1 bade.a.u. ____________________________ _ 
Str eet Address --- .R...E...J)..#J.. -----------------------------
.fi 
Ci tv or Town ___ Jw..l.d.Qhor_a_ _ - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -----
v ~ 
How l one; in Uni ted State s --40. -------How l on g in Maine _ _3_Q __ 
Canada 
Bor n in ---------~a_tJ1..L Ji~~ -I1r_u_rts_~i_@ .1- Date of Bi r t h ~..2fi.~ J..B67 
If married ., how many children - ~-----Occupation __ JLcuu:_._ ____ _ 
Name of Emulo·,er -- -- -- _S_e):.f_. ________________________________ _ 
( Pr esent or last ) 
Addr ess of empl oyer -----------------------------------------
English -------Speak - ..Y.J:i:1. -----Read -- .Ye.a - Write __ ::f.e.a. _____ _ 
Other l ane ua~es _______ ]lQ _________ ___________ ______________ _ 
Have you made a ppl ication fo r c itizenship ? ___ .N.o ____________ _ 
Have y ou ever had military service? _____ p2 _________________ _ 
If so , wher e ?-------------------- -·When? 
SiP-natur e 
Wi tness~-f;~-
